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We are too apt to regard a small ail
TEW CF.OP-OFTUENI-

l Im-- . r.Jta FiZ. Early, Milan
T jrn.,. Lrly 11 Dutch Turnip, Early
lui or Purple Top Turnip, and full
Jiae of oibr seed at E. ri , MbaDOWS ft
Co.-- - '- -' dim.

MOSQCirb BAB3.-- flo to B. lie
and in the latest patent

tarsaud put them np in time,' Order
ihb be Mf a the Rtck at Store. je2 lm

Wh cannot people" differ as to
tbs gnilt or innocence of men with-oa- t

presamlng to have fc monopoly
of all sense and honesty and rele-

gating loose that 'differ to that class
who are both foolish and corrupt.
Entertain yonr own opinion in
charity. Whilo we pity an Agnos-ti- c

we woold make him happy --.forever

and save' his' eonl. Wilming-to- n

Messenger". We always hesi-

tate to differ with, the Messenger,
and always , accord its honety of
opinion and parity of purpose.

A - & - : "BoBspw Pegs,

1. A -.- '.O 9. Fly Trap;' Ice Cream
Knezer. Refrigerator, asd a full

li f teat a labia goods at :. - -- .

H d4 ",

f Warrnr & Gates.
'BLACKBERRY JUICE for

- a'7 U ; H i' v JlXBS BaDKOBD'

FLMT CtAS8 job work exeWtedf at
ollioe en. satisfactory terms.
s t t ' . O i i aSS tf

BLOtTUHS, Cultivators and Harrowi
"' 'prlees.- -

' W' - .i S ' Aluuc Co.

KU t KCiNUH BKA.NUX AfiUIHKUni GIN, just received and
, for.ai by, v

-. . 1 Jakes Redmond.

Ii Geo. Allen & Co.

Vft3f REOEIVEDAnotbsr lot of
' 0 i GARRET'S COGNAC BRANDY
for aale by.: - James Redmond.

ONE Thousand RolU WJ1 Piper at
low prices.

. '.x - Geo. Allen ft Co.

frfiii isTwina ivn iinnnea
X , Medicinal and ether usee for aale
by . James Redmond. ;

a, pcolsihq is never in order.

Never nse harsh means when
gent leness will answer the purpose.

''EARTH'S crammed with heaven.
And everv common bush afire with

'06J '

Patiknob and industry are more
than a match for genius and sloth-fotnes- s

,a

,kA0B is linked to age, and, in
tie Struggle of good and evil which

frevadet all the ages, Victory is
Seen Blqwiy. hot steadily, declaring
Itself for the good. The vices Die,
THE VIRTUES 21 EVER 1IE."

, ; msi! U na mnflint htwnf n

Science and religion. ) The deeper
downard icieoce mines, and the
higher . upward science ' soars the

.1 '
"The things wbieb are seen aretem

. porai." . , 7 .

;v; The ambition to bring np boys
wllhoat tbeiecessty for work leads
them to acquire a taste . for .dress,
style luxuries,1 and;; amusements,
wbioiLcan not form any .solid fonn
dation lor ibanly, or,' gentlemanly
character, t

UA smooth, sea never made a

(Skillful mariner, neither do uninter
ranted , prosperity and success
inaniir inr nQatninoaa . inn nanni' 'rf. rr- -

ness. The storms of adversity, like
those of the ocean, ronse the faonl

ties, and excite the invention, pru
dence, skill and fortitude of the

- voyagenOhristian Advocate.

J ' iv God gives me work to do, 1

- will thantr Film t.liAt TTa him hpstow

ed on me a strong arm; if He gives
me dangers to brave, I ' will bless
Htm that He has not made me witfi
oat courage; but ! will go down on

In ' 1880, ' the monopoliats bousht
enouRh white eperatlvea in mlll we
know nreciaelT what wear afflrminE
to give a majority of the votes to Gar-
field,

ia
a man of low moral character.

The above aentenoe ia from an edito
rial in the Wilmington Messenger of
July 26th. Waa Garfield a man of low
moral character? It ia true he paased
through the ordeal of a politoal oan-aB-a

in which bit character, both pri-

vate and public, was thoroughly dia-cuu-

and the usual mud slinging was
indulged in, but we hardly think a
true history of the man will put him
down as one of low moral character.
He was not a ruling elder of the Pres
byterian Cburch, as waa Mr. Amis who
acquitted Dr. Grissom, bat we think
thoBe who knew him and are not in the
gall of bitterness and prejudice will
accord to him a high moral, Cnriatian
character. Mr. Garfield was truly a
self-mad- e man. The JOURNAL did all
in its power to prevent his election be
cause it waa not of that party, but we
see nothing to be gained by character
izing him as a man of low moral char-
acter because we do not believe the
facts in the case justify it.

John Morford.
One of the saddest events that has

occured in this community was the
death of Mr John Morford which took
place at his home, near this city, on
Friday afternoon, the 26th inst.

Mr. Morford came from New Jersey ,to
New Berne, and engaged in farming on
one of the truck farms of Dunn and
Willet. '

We question if a Btranger ever made
a more favorable impression than he
did upon the people of this community
Kind, gentle and accommodating in
disposition, and noble and generous in
his emotions, he won his way to the
esteem, confidence and affection of all
with whom he came in contact. It is
pleasing to know that our people did
all for him that human sympathy oould
suggest and the highest professional
skill accomplish, and that in bis last
hours be expressed his gratitude for the

immeasuarable kindness that had
been shown to him."

On yesterday morning the body of
this excellent man was forwarded by
express to his friends in New Jersey.

Caught and Flogged.
The passenger trains between. New

Berne and Morehead have of late been
annoyed by having missiles thrown at
the coaches, and a few evenings since
a little girl from Eeauforthad her hand
out by a piece of glass from a window
broken hy a lightwood knot hurled at
the passenger train. One day last week
a party of railroad men accompanied by
the necessary legal officers, made a de
scent upon a house where the suspected
guilty parties resided, and succeeded in
oaptnring them after a search of some
little time. They proved to be two boys
and confessed the crime. Owing, to
their youth they were given the alterna
tive of a flogging or a prospective
residence in the penitentiary. The
former proposition being acoepted, a
female relative was deputized toad- -

minister the punishment, and from the
accounts of an it was
castigation which the offender will long
remember, well and long put, and such
a lesson as the boys will not soon
forget.

Church Services Today.
Methodist Church Rev. L. W. Craw

ford pastor: Services at 11 a. m. and
8:15 p.m. The pews are free. Ushers
are' always in the vestibule to receive
strangers. All persons are cordially
invited to worship with the oongrega'
tion. Young men's prayer meeting at
9 o'clock. Sunday school at 4 p. m.

J. E. Willis, Supt.
Presbyterian Church Rev.L. C Vase

D. D., pastor: Services at 11 a. m. and
5 p. m., Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.
cordial invitation is given to the pnblio
to attend these services.

Christs Church-Si- xth Sunday after
Trinity, V. W. Shields, rector. Services
at 11 a. m. and 6:30 n. m. Sunday
School at 9:80 a. m. 5 :30 p. m. All per-

sons will be welcomed to the services
of this church.

Baptist Church Rev. H. W, Battle
pastor jpreachlng a 11a. m. and 8:15

p. nu Sunday school, J. B; Holland
Superintendent; at 4 m. ..Tbe pnblio
cordially Invited to attend these ser,

vices. v , - '

Y. M. O. A Devotional meeting this
evening at 0. o'clock. Subject. The
ChristeaA Motives. II Cor. 5j , 10-i- i

Leader. 8. R. Ball. AH men are cor
dially invited to attend.

Shipping News. ..

' The steamer Eaglet of tho E. CD,
line arrived yesterday with a csrgo of
general merchandise, and . will sail to
morrow afternoon at four o'clock, The
Anblo of this line will an ire today. N

The tchooner' E E, Wilson, Cspt
Elijah Lupton, from. Philadelphia with
coal for Mrs;E.-B- ElHMft.-- i

Proa the State Papers.

Bavboro Tribune of Pamlioo: Ground
being broken for the building of the

Pamlioo Male and Female Institute new
school building.

Elisabeth City News: The crops
were never known to grow more rapid-
ly than they aie doing now: It ia
astonishing what a large amount of
lumber is being manufactured at Eliza-
beth City.

Statesville Landmark: The Grand
Lo Ige of the State colored Odd Fellows
will meet in annual session here on the
6th of August and remain in session
three days, the excerciees closing with

parade on the 8th.
Siler City News: Our merchants are

shipping a considerable quantity of
chickens to Richmond, Va.. by express a
every week. On Thursday last fifteen
orates of chickens were shipped from
this depot. They contained about 11 fty
chiekens :

Rocky Mount Plain Dealer: Most
everybody is talking about the condi- -

ion of the orops. r rom the general
reports the tobacco crop is fine and
some very good cures have been made
but the cotton and corn, with e few
exceptions, is very inferior.

Rockingham Rocket: Work on the of
new court house is being pushed for
ward as rapidly as possible, and if the
weather continues good it will be
finished in time fur the fall term of
court. When it is completed it will be
one of the handsomest buildings of the
kind in the State.

Wilmingtcn Messenger: A party is
being organized in the city for the pur
pose of lynching the first burglar
caught at his work in the city. The
building for the electric light plant at
the Wilmington Gas Works will be
completed by the middle of next week. in

The burglars get in their work
every Dight in some section of the city.
The thing is getting to be monotonous.

Raleigh News and Observer:
All arrangements for the great fire
men 7 tournament to be held here Au oi
gust I3th and 14th are maturing. Chief
Engelhard eats a general interest in the
occasion is being manifested all over the
State, which insures a successful tour
nament. Tbe board of the peniten-
tiary adjourned yesterday after trans-
acting the usual monthly business. In
addition to this tho board decided to
have tbe work of completing the west
wing of the penitentiary pushed for-
ward at once. When it is completed,
which will be as soon as the work can
be done, it will be used as the peniten
tiary shoe factory, wbioh will then be
operated on a larger scale. The work
of completing the wing with the ma
terial and labor on band will, it is esti-
mated, cost from $5,000 to 7,000.

List of Letters
Remaining in the poatofQce at New
Berne, Craven county, N. C , July
28th, 1889:

Alexander. James; Bryan, A. H.;
Bealit. Mra. Frazer; Clark, Hattie;
Carr, J. M. ; Cbarleton, Fannie; Collins,
Emma; Glair. W. A.: Donolson. Mar
tha; Edin, - Will.; Graham. Laura;
Hartley, Mary T. ; Humphrey, E ; Ken-
nedy. Lizzie; Molsey. Vety; Mitchell.
Lila; Roe, Bill; Scott, Mrs. A. J.; Stan
ding, William; Staton, Richard; Sifer- -

man, James; Weden, J. r ., oare echr,
Lena.

Persons calling for above letters, will
say advertised, and give date or list.

The regulations now require that one
oent shall be collected on the delivery
of each letter advertised.

Wm. E. Clarke, P.M.

The Factional Troubles.
Washington, July 28. The Star this

evening, speaking of Southern appoint
ments, says: The Postoffice Department
has had an awful time or it settling the
Jacksonville poetmasterehip. Mr. Mo
Murray, who was Goodrich's candidate
for the place, was appointed several
weeks aso, and did not get his oommis
sion. When the appointment was first
given, other candidates came up to
Washington in not haste to protest
They made charges against him and
bad tbe commission neia up. me
oharges were not proven, however, and
the President signed the commission
after waiting some time. It is under
stood now that there is another hitch,
and Postmaster-Genera- l Wanamaker is
stilt withholding the commission. It
will be pretty well thumb worn it it is
not delivered soon.

"Nearly all the southern appoint
ments seem to get involved in some sort
of way. It is now said that others of
the Virginia 'kickers, who have not yet
gotten anything out of the deal, are not
willing to endorse tne compromise
whioh Mr. Brady agreed to. Brady got
the Riohmond internal revenue oolleo- -

torship, and some others wane-- to kick
themselves into something.

: "The President has a way of sending
factional leaders off to settle their own
fights before recognizing the supremacy
of either side."

Starving Coal Miners.
.,OaiOAao,' July 26. Members of the
relief committee left here this morning
with eishty tons of provisions and sap- -

plies 'for the starving locked-ou- t coal
miners of Spring Valley, 111. There are
about 9.000 idle miners in the district.
making with their families about 0,000
souls. The arrival of tbe : train there
this afternoon was greeted with great
demonstrations . of joy,- - Everywhere
there were to be seen evidences of the
moat pinching poverty and destitution
Men, women and children were most
scantily! dad ia the; cheapest of ma
terials and there was" great dearth of
foot gear, among them. Their faces
bore unmistakable .evidences of pinch'
inir hunger These poopie nave seen
locked out nearly three months and are
absolutely on the verge of starvation,

Beeoham's Pills cure bilious and tw
vous ills. .

ment much as we would some pigmy.
unpleasant of aspect and prankish in-
deed, but incapable of serious miaohief.
We ignore the fact that it grows nro- -

digiously, strengthens in proportion,
and bege s evil progeny. A fit of indi-
gestion, a slight bilicus attack, sensa
tions of unrest and languor when the
system should have been braced by re
cent sleep, unaccountable nervousness.
inactivity of the kidneys or bladder
what are these but the precursors of
obstinate and serious bodily disturb
ance? In either of the above emer-
gencies, common sense and experience
unite in indicating Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters as the best preventive. Par
ticularly should its use be prompt when
the languor, yawning, chilliness down
the back, and feverishness that precede

malarial attack, manifest themselves.
Incipient rheumatism grows apace.
Don't neglect it. Fo with constipation
and debility.

Miss Mary I. Allen
N.

Expects to open a Select School, and
desires to obtain a class of Girls and
Young Ladies.

As her accommodations are limited.
she will be pleased to receive the names

those who wish to enter, as early as
possible.

All branches taueht. Terms made
known on application. jj28 dw2w

New Berne High School
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

of
New Berne, N. C.

Fall Term ootnmenc.es first Monday
septemoer.

Three Departments: Primary, loter- -

mediate and Academic.
Building large, commodious, and fur- -

nisned with a Laboratory
and Library, and necessary appliances S

a nrst-oias- s uign school,
t acuity consists of live, experienced

ana progressive teachers.
Instruction thorough and practical.
Special attention paid to Voice Cul

tuub, and to physical, moral and spirit
ual development.

Discipline mud, but firm.
Special inducements offered to nnnr

boys and girls desirous of procuring an
education.

Boarding facilities good.
Expenses reasonable.
For circular or information, address

jy28dwtf G. T. ADAMS, Prinoipal,

Rooms To Rent.
Pleasantly located rooms to rent:

either
i . .

furnished
a.

or unfurnished. An- -

piy io id is omce. i

July 26, 1889. dtf

Dissolution.
Notioe is hereby given that the nart- -

nership heretofore existing under tbe
firm name of Dunn and Willett, com
posed or William Dunn, William C.
Willett and Ephraim B. Hackburn. was
dissolved by mutual consent on the 13th
day of July, 1889, William Dunn retir
ing from the firm.

All debts due the Dartnershin. and
those due by them, will be settled with
and by the remaining partners, to wit:
a. a. nacRDurn and W. C. Willett,
who will continue the business under
the firm name and style of Hackburn
and Willett.

W. Dukn,
William C. Willktt,
Ephbaim B. Hackkukn.

j26.10d HACKBURN & WILLETT.

Those Sample Hats
TAKE THE LEAD.

A NICE LINE OF

Summer Ties and Scarfs.

Also, a full stock of the Celebrated
Anchor brand

Linen Collars and Cuffs
All shapes and sizes.

A FULL LINE OF

Battles' Shoes
NOW IN STOCK.

Harrington & Baxter.

Gin For Sale.
A Forty Saw Brown Georgia Gin, in

good condition. Cheap for cash.
Apply to

jySSdwlm K.R.JONES.

Notice.
The Justices of the Peace of Jones

county are notified to meet at Trenton
on the s irst Monday in August next, to
act upon a matter of prime importance,
wbioh will then be laid before them.
Let every one attend.

BY REQUEST.

For Kent.
The house and lot on Pollock street,

now occupied by H. B. Duffy. Pos

session given the 1st of July.
m30 dtf H. a DUFFY.

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA

CHAPEL HILL; N. C.

The next Session begins SEPT. 5
1889. Thorough instruction is offered
In Literature, Solenoe, Philosophy and
Law. - Tuition $80 per session. ' .For
catalotttie address - - '

n yHos. KEMP P. BATTLE.
i is wlm w h .4 iV President.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tbll powder m i vnrtei. A mwval f
parity, strength hi. wliolesomeness. Mar '

economical tUau tli- - ordinary kinds, and
cannot be aoM iu coiuiietlMou with theaal- -
vuuue or low teal, snort weight, alum 91
phoaphate powders. Hold only In eana.Royal Hakis.. iwikk l'o., 10 Wall ft

V, iuue'23 Uu wed rrt Aw

Old Virginia Cheroots.

STILL IN THE LEAD!

More of them were sold last yeat
than any other brand of Cheroot sa

the world, and an increase of 75 peS

cent, of sales for the first five months

this year over that of last year.

They retail FIVE for TEN CENTS,

and are the BEST goods on the
market, being EyUAL to any 10 cent

and BETTER than any 5 cent cigar.

m okors, beware of the numerous
imitations on tho market, and when

calling for a package of the OLD

VIRGINIA CHEROOTS bo sure and

see that it has the name "and sig-

nature) of P. WIIITLOCK on it, other

wise you will bo imposed upon.

Trade supplied by

F". TJlriola,
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR

jeii7 dw3m NEW BERNE, N. C.

AN EXCELLENT EDUCATION
At Very low Rates

IS OFFERED io BOYS and VOPJVG JfJf
DAVIS-SCHO-

OL.

mm ia a military uoaraigg
Rrhol, and is one of the Best
Kqulpped Schools in tho United
States. Healthy location, Fioo

jfWQs ' "inters, Jaaot

J Comet Band, Cadet Orchestra)
F jfrFall Course of Study, or prep--

ta aration for highest classes of
r any college or lor Business.

Complete Course in Telegraphy. For Rcgls- -
ter with lull particulars address

COL. A. C. DAVIS, Sum-.- .

Lagrange, u. tt
A POLICY OF INSURANCE

IN THE

Connecticut Mutual
Life Insurance Comity

Of Hartford, Conn.
Is similar to a Bhare of stock in some

Bank like the Chemical
Bank of New York.

It pays annually dividends to its pol-
icy holders, which they can receive
either in cash or in a reduction of their
premiuniH.

Their Tpolicios are plain, simple sad
easily understood.

No uDjuBt restrictions or discrimina-
tions are made against any of its policy
holders.

This Company has been in operation
near fifty years, and has paid to Us
policy-holder- s and their beneficiaries
over ftias.OOO.COO.

Its record for fairness, justness, aad
iberality to its policy-holder- e is annar.

allolod.

WILLIAM H. OLIVER,
AGENT.

Newbem. N. O. jyOdlm

250 Bbls. FLOUR
For sale VERY CHEAP

Agent for

Hazard Powder Co.

Agent for
Old Virginia Cheroots;

WHOLESALE GEOOEE,
MIDDLE STREET, '

NEW BERNE. V. C

The Hew Policy
OF THE

. LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
1

ia (like 4 batik draft! a ilmnla Pnnlu
to Pay, and Is without conditions on tke

'

book.- - : ..,, -
iSend for oiroulars and fall explana-

tions. . wlu "

B.W. SMALL WOOD, Aftf
I .fri4..f ,? NEW BERNE, N. C.

iNTBORlTYrfrngality, persever-
ance and toil will benefit the young
and prepare manhood for commer
cial wealth and literature for healtby
and stimulating teachings. All
science all art give lessons. The
natural philosophor of today may
dwell amtd conceptions which beg
gar those of Milton. "Look," says
yndall, "at the integrated energies

of our world, the stored power of
our coal field?; our winds and rivers:
oar fleets, armies and guns. What
are thejf They are all generated
by a portion of the Sun's energy,
which does not amount to one two
hundred and thirty millionth of the
whole."

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Miss Mart L. Allen Select school.
G. T. Adams New Berne bieh

school.

The continued rains make, the outlook
exceedingly gloomy for farmers in this
section.

Preparations for the grand ball at the
Atlantio Hotel, Morehead, on the even
ings of Augnat 1st and 2d still oontinue.
We shall shortly publish the reduced
rates to same.

The Goldsboro Argus has not made
lta appearance in the Journal office for
tnree aays. as the bundle comes
regularly to the city we presume the
Journal has been excommunicated.

The oolored Teachers institute for this
oounty will hold the closing exeroises
at the Theatre on Monday night. The
Inatttute has been quite successful this
year, both in attendance and work
done.

The mission prayer meetings of the
young men of the Baptist church will
be held, at the market house building
at 9:30 o'clock, J. G. Whitty, leader.
At Long Wharf 6:15 o'clock. All per-

sons are cordially invited io attend and
unite with us in these services.

The steamer Kinston will be thor
oughly overhauled and put in first-clas- s

order for the fall and winter work.
While she is being repaired the same
regularity which has heretofore existed
will be observed by having a steamer
make regular tiips between New Berpe
and Kinston. Please note change of
sohedule from time to time.

Assignment.
On yesterday Geo. Allen & Co , as

signed to L 8. Wood for the benefit of
creditors.

The continued depreciation ef proper
ty, the failure of crops for several years
in succession and the complete failure
to realise any profits from the last truck
orop, and the refusal of a large creditor
to give longer indulgence forced Mr.
Allen to take this step, deeming it best
for both himself and his creditors.

A more .enterprising, energetic, pub
lie spirited, kind hearted and obliging
man than Mr. Allan is bard to find.

Bis Indomitable energy will not flagg
he will still labor for the upbuilding of
New Bern and his section, and in this
he is entitled to and will command the
respeot of all good citizens.

Personal. . .. .

Rev Li'W, Crawford came np from
Mofehesd City 'yesterday morning.",,

Mr. J. P. Noble of Jones county is In

Mlse Bella Wharton of Washington,
N. 0.,is visiting Miss Bessie Flauner.

John B. Small, Eeqi of Washington,
was in tbe'eitf. yesterday' ,' - V'" V' :

Mr. R. A. Biobardson and family are
at the New 'Berne House, Morehead
City, for the summer.- -

I Among the passengers for Morehead
City last night were Mr. and
family, Jas." XI Bryan, Esq,; Capti 1. A.
Richardson and Mr, James Thomas.
.'Miss Mamie Kinsey, of Jones oounty,

is In the city visiting friends. . .

t r-
- - -- '

.k'J-'v- y
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PROGR1SS9. , i v

It ia very Important in this age of
vast material progress that a remedy be
pleasing to the taste and ,to the eye,
easily taken, acceptable to tbo stomach
and healthy m its nature and effects.

these qualities 8jrup of Figs
ia t' 9 one perfect laxative and most
r".".3 diuretlo known,' r4::X ;

- tny knees and beseacb Him humb
v fa inatra mk fit fAP m tajttr. ifRfl

; tella me it is only to stand and
wait. Jean Ingelow. .

1

Next in importance' to knowing
what to say in pnblio address, is
kcxin where to stopT vMany
pr; ber who has Impressed a great
trr,'.U oa his hearers by bis earnesl
epc' ;i wot4s; dissipates or neuter- -

dues that Impreaaion'by cdntino
in t d talk after he has said1 enough
la rrcjlr for power in his pnlpi
' every preacher ought to pray
i -- ?ce to stop at the' right time

T vra moment that the ' religions
i U lost the glory of a school of
1 : r ia lont. 'We aUnow that
l ..::2S fnflaence jbf the
t: ? I j i!:a chief element ot his
r :. i:?ci tie teacher of Math

' "''.I' "7 C"-cr- ate and diffuse
t i cUsa-roo- m an influence
f.'-- r r? tr.zlzst Oirist.:::.'Etndcnts

; ta tfhnover the prcsceacft
i cf tlJs isS-e- c; the

1 -. - -- it;!y CI vc?t'
;jr;'.-- . ii


